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, ARE Fort, A. C Smith, Mrs. J C Cowln. GRAND DUCHESS IS
I Mrs. T. J. Mackay, Mrs. J. W. Griffith,

TO START CAMPAIGN Mrs. J. I Webster, Mrs. F. N. Connor, CHARGED WITH DESERTIONOmaha Art Gild Forms Studio for Work Mrs. Will Koenlg and Mrs. Helen Arlon
Lewis. Mrs. William Archibald Smith Sweden, March 14. TheSTOCKHOLM,The Nebraska association opposed to Is the secretary and Mrs. Frank Hoel

woman suffrage met Friday afternoon treasurer. Tho next meeting will be Grand Ducheiw Pavlonva of Russia, wlf,
at the home of Mrs. IS. P. Peck. Miss held at the home of Mrs. Hoel Thursday of Prlnco William of Sweden, second son

Janet Monroo 'Wallace spoke on afternoon at 3)90 o'clock. of IClng Gustavo V, was summoned to-

day"Woman's nights," dealing with the through the Swedish legation In St.

"taxation without representation" phase. Petersburg, to appear In tho court ot

The following executive committee, Kliltip) nml I.lTrr Trouble" Assizes at Stookholm. Sho will there have
which will be In charge of the educa-
tional

qulokly helped by Blectiic Bitters. Sure to answer a charge of having
wag appointed- Mrs. and prompt relief. Stimulate the kidney her husband. Dlvorco proceedings between

E. P. Peck, chairman; Mrs. Henry and liver to healthy action. and 1 the royal couple have been In progress

Tat. Mrs. I P. Mrs, CJerrlt All druggists. Advertisement for tome time.
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A Clean f Ml Discontinued!

itnfT --1 if" lira T-"H- n SStyles ani Slightly Used High Grade iTT

On the seventh floor of The Tito build-In- s

the Omaha Art Gild has established
. studio where Us members may have

the best of studio facilities, meet, sketch
and, discuss art affairs tending towards
tha advancement of art conditions In
Omaha and its vicinity.. The last two
years tho gild has given exhibitions of

JEWISH CHARITIES UNITED

Reorganization or Society Completed
by Election of Officers.

S. IIAVITZ CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Ten Department of ticw Orgnnlin-lio- n

Maintained to ,Fnrhcr II

unit C'liurltnblc
Work of OraniiUatlnn.

At a meeting of the board nl directors
of the Associated Jewish Charities Thurs-
day afternoon.) Samuel Nevelleff wu
elected oupcrlntendcnt. This completes
the reorganization of the society which
was begun about five months ago.

Through tho untied efforts ot the lead-
ing members the original Asspclatcd Jew-
ish Charities, which has been carrying
on the relief work 'of tho community for
some years, wan federated with the Jew-t- b

Ladles' Relief nocieiy-- an organiza-
tion whoBo sorvlco was fully up to the
mark of tho original society.

The Union of these two wan further
augmented by the following local organi-
sation cacti ot which maintain a rep-
resentative In tho directorate. Deth

Hagodol synagogue, Temple
Israel, Omaha Hebrew club, Hungarian
society. Wise Memorial hospital, Tem-
ple Israel sisterhood, McKlnley lodge,
Ladles auxiliary and Nebraska lodga ot
tho B'nal B'rlth, Free Loan society.
Daughters ot Israel D'nal Jacob
Amino fiholom, Arbeltcr lllng, Ladis aux-
iliary, Deth Hamedrosh synagogue, U'nal
Israel congregation. Nebraska lodge.
Order B'rlth Abraham and Omaha
Hebrew camp No. 4914, Modern Woodmen.

Tho principal Idea ot those who urged
the federation was to obtain the benefits
to be derived from centralization, both
In preventing duplication and In the usual
distribution, and also In eliminating the
waste of tlmo, energy and money In
making collections for institutions in
other cltla' which receive partial support
from contributions ot the Omaha Jewish
community. Since the federation was ac
complished there has been a decided In
crease la the number and amount of sub-
scribers bo that the directorate enters
upon it work well equipped to render
aaequata service to needy and worthy
persons.

Aa situated now, the organization ren
Jar aid through each of its ten depart
ments tue relief, immigration, employ
went, education, hospital, transportation,
free loan, legal aid, Investigation and
registration-- .

campaign,

The officers are: President, S. Itavltxi

Quick
Home Cure

for Piles
IHal Package Absolutely Free Will

You Spend a Tost-Car- d for It?
If you arc a sufferer from piles, In-

stant rrltet is youra fur.tne uum. and
a speedy, permanent cure will follow.

The Pyramid Drug Co., 4T1 Pyramid
Bldg. Marshall, Mloh., will send you
free, li a plain wrapper, n trial pack-
age ot Pyramid Pile Itemedy, tho won-
derful, sure und certain euro for tho
tortures of this dread disease.. Thou-
sands have already taken advantage of
thin offer, thousands know for the first
time in years what It Is to be free from
the pains, the itching, the awful agony
of piles. .

Pyramid Pile Remedy relieves the pain
and itching Immediately. The Inflam-
mation goes down, the swelling Is re-
duced and soon the disease Is gone ab-
solutely.

Now matter how desperate you thinkyour case is, write In today for the free
trtal treatment Then, whun you have
used It in the privacy of your own home
and found out for yourself how effica
cious it is. you can xt the tmii size
package at any drug store for K cents.
Kvery day you sufer after reading this
notice you suffer needlessly. Simply
fill out the coupon and mail today.

FIEE FACKR6E COMPIN

PYRAMID DIU'CJ COMPANV. til
Pyramid Bid.. Marrh.ll Mich. Kind,
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Remedy, at once by mall, FRKli. In
plain wrapper.

Nome.

fHreet.

CU

deserted

.Stale.

' tho works of Omaha nrtlsts These ex
hibitions have been established as annual
affairs. Tho first one was In tho now
Dduglas county court house, the second
In tho Omaha public library. Prepara-
tions for tho next one, to bp held during
the Nebraska State TeacherV association
convention, are already under way.

vice presidents, II. B. Zlmman, Mrs. J.
H. Harris, M. Klein, Mrs. II. Kulakofsky;
treasurer, II. Friedman; secretary, L.
Harris; general secretary, Miss Fanny
Ilosensloclc. The board or directors

nobbl Frederick Conn, Morris
Levy, Dr. Philip Shcr. It. A. Wolf, Mrs.
D. A. Simon, Mrs. A. Molchcr, I. Zelgler,
Hnm Frnnk. Sol Drodkoy, A J. Miller,
Mrs, Philip Bher, Mrs. S. Itavlts, Henry
Monsky, N. P. Fell, J, Kendls, D. Gross,
Mrs, Henry Hitler, Mrs. E. V. Lorlg, L.
Heller, J. Katelman, W. I Holzman,
M. Rosenblatt, Mrs. Philip Sehlalfer, Mrs
If. D. Marowltz, Sol Goldstrom, A.
Cohen. N. Yaffe, Arthur Marowltx, Mrs.
8. Hoblnson and Ella Fleishman.

Jones Sentenced to
Death in Electric

CJhair for Murder
Jphn Jones, convicted ot first degree

murder by a Jury In district court, was
sehlenccd to dlo August 4 In tho electrlo
chair by Judge English. Tho Jury which
heard tho evidence in Jones' trial re
commended tho death penalty. He prob
ably will be tho first orlmlnat executed
under tho new law providing for electro-
cution as a substitute for hanging.

Druggists' Hearing
Postponed Because
of Dalilman's Illness

Hearing on the suspension of the liquor
permits of six drug stores, to have been
held In tho city council chamber today,
waa postponed owing to tho absence ot
Maj or Dahlman, who Is 111 at home. Tho
hearing was set for Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. These licenses were

by Police Commissioner A. C.
Kugel at the Instance ot Special Officer
u. t. l'eterson.

Big Scottish Rite
Affair Held Here

isexi weeit win w an important ono
with Nebraska Masons, the Cathedral ro
union of the Scottish PJto branch ot the
Moonlo order holding sessions at the
temple Monday, Tucaday, Wednesday and
Thursday, the shrine following Friday
with t ceremonial session. At the close
of tho sessions ot the branches, banquets
wilt be spread.

.Tho Scuttlsh Bite Masons will work In
nil ot the dtgrees from the fourth to the
thirty-secon- Inclusive, and ISO to SCO

visitors are expected from out In th
state.

At the Scottish Rite gathering, two ot
the .most prominent Masons In the United
States will be present and will deliver
addresses. These dignitaries are Henry
A. Alverson ot Des Moines, la., sovereign
grand Inspector general, . and John H
Coles ot Washington, D. C . secretary-genera- l.

One ot the big delegations for the af-
fair will come from Broken Bow, which
Is expected to send u delegation ot
twenty members.

A class ot seventy will receive the de-
grees ot the Scottish Rite branch durlns
the reunion. This is the last big class
which will be Initiated at the old Ma-
sonic templo. The new Scottish Rite
temple at Twentieth and Douglas streets
Is Hearing completion, und too big class
this fall will be the first to receive tho
advanced degrees there.

Lone Cop Captures ;

Eighteen Chinese!
LOS ANCJKLES, Cal. March U-- By

overtaking a fast automobile and cap-

turing eighteen Chinese and two mem-

bers of an alleged syndicate a lone motor-
cycle policeman at Los Angeles harbor,
San Pedro, frustrated early today u plot

I to smuggle Into this country a large
party of orientals, under the very prows
ot a revenue cutter and other govern-
ment ve&rels. Four more contraband lm- -

migrants were caught utter daylight, but
ten Chinese anu the smugglers' launch
whleh brought them, probably from Lower
California, escaped out to sea.

John Wlektund, the policeman, saw the,
Chinese landed front the launch and
gave chase when he saw some ot them
Kiter an automobile.

nib KCTJVUAr UHjEjI MALU XI JO, 1114.
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hlf thee exhibitions hav been highly
successful, the active artists, however,
have felt the need of closer personal ni
soclatlon throughout the year, hvnee tho
studio.

Tho room Is In a soft, imutrat tone,
making an Ideal background for the dis-
play of paintings. Tho" light Is from the
north, and on Tuesday and Friday even-
ings the members congregate to sketch
from the model posod under a brilliant
electrlo reflector. The studio Is not a
student organization. Thcro Is no In-
structor! Criticism' Is mem-
bers being teachers themselves, advanced
students and active artists. The walls
are Intended for the exhibition from time
to time ot work of tho different members,

MAY ABOLISHjJALOON LUNCH

Restaurant Men Would Prohibit the
Selling of Food in Saloons.

ASK PASSAGE OF ORDINANCE

Cnffi Men Bar Lunche At Sold
with Little or 2Yo Profit to At-

tract Men to Bar Where
Liquor In Sold.

City commissioners will be asked to
pass an ordinance prohibiting tho selling
of giving away of lunches In saloons. A
petition Is being circulated among the
restaurant proporletors asking tho

to protect their business by
the passage! of such an ordinance. Jack
Hall of tho Belmont restaurant Is In
charge of the circulation of tho petition,

The restaurant proprietors say the
saloon lunch Is an Illegitimate Industry
and Is very harmful to tho regular
restaurant trade, as lunches are Bold bo-lo- w

cost or given away In order to at-

tract llmior-purchasl- customers.
i large number of restaurant pro

prietors are signing the petition, which
will be presented to tho council as soon
at all the signatures possible can be se-

cured. Very few restaurant proprietors
have turned down tho petition. Boll says.

JOHN SWEENY ADDED

TO ENGINEER'S FORCE

John J. Sweeny has been uppolnted a
clerk In the city engineering department,
vice Dan Collins, who is III, As soon aa
Collins recovers he will be allowed to co
back to work and Sweeny will be re-

tained, Commissioner Thomas McQovern
believing tho clerks of his department
need moro help to tako caro ot the spring
rush for new Improvements.

and through a system of rotation new
pl tures are always on view. During the
summer months tho studio will bo used
as a rendezvous for landscape sketching
expeditions.

Tho gild Is also forming the nucleus of
an art library through donations of books
on art, art magazines, gallery and ex-

hibitions, catalogues, etc. It Is the In-

tention of the gild to start th6 studio In
a small way, eventually making It the
meeting place for all Omaha's artists and
art-lovi- community. The studio is
something long needed by tho local art
colony and has already proved through
Its popularity tho need of such an insti-
tution, which means a demand for larger
quarters.

Retailers' Style
Show on Date of

Marketing Week
The week for the Retail Style show ot

Omaha corresponds exactly with the
Merchants' Marketing week, which Is set
for March 23 to 28. This style show will
represent the first tlmo that the retail
ern of Omaha got together for a simul
taneous opening. All will decorate and
open for the stylo show at the 'same time.
Special displays will be made In the win
dows. The latest models of various styles
of dress will be shown. Parisian gowns
and fads will bo played up at the time.
with a view to giving everyone an op
portunity to seo what Is tho latest spring
and summer wear an ths market.

Tho style show Is handled under the
management ot tho associated retailers
of Omaha, whllo the Merchants' Market
Ing woek Is being planned by the whole-
salers of the city. The retailers die not
reallzo until within tho last few days
that the dates for tho two occasions co
Inclde.

Farmer Comes to
Offer Testimony

Otto Hanson, a farmer lvlng near
Harlan. In., has como to Omaha and
offers his testimony In prosecuting J. S,

Smith, who has waived preliminary hear-
ing on tho federal charge of using the
malls to defraud. In the sale of wild
horses In Arizona. Hanson alleges that
he was; beaten In a trad with Smith,
whom he suys gave him bills ot sale
for some wild horses In return for

Wheeler county, Nebraska, farm land.
The lowan, alleges that the horses proved
to bo decteplt and spavined.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of

BEAUTIFUL

SPRIN

ON CREDIT
at BEDDEO'S

You don't need to worry about where you are go-

ing to get the ready cash for your new spring hat. Your
credit is good at Beddoo's. The new spring hats are
exquisite and Beddoo's stock offers a large assortment
to choose from, at $4.50 up.

TERMS AS LOW AS 50o A WEEK.

EDDEQ

3

Uprights I,
Our Annual Spring Sale of discontinued styles is an event that offers Nebraska

people a golden opportunity to secure one of the world's best pianog at a price low
enough to fit the purse of the most humble workingman. The prices below speak
louder than words, and are a convincing argument to anybody that is in the market for
one of these beautiful instruments. Free stool and scarf to all purchasers. Remember!
This is the only store in Omaha where you can buy new Steinway, Weber, Hardman,
Emerson, Lindeman & Son, McPhail, Steger & Sons and Schmoller & Mueller Pianos;
also Aeolian Pianola Pianos.

AH OF PIANO BARGAINS
That Will Be Snapped Up Quickly by Shrewd Buyers

225 Welkcrt Upright, rosewood case, now..gCO
$350 Harrington Upright, ebony case, now.. 95
$425 Emerson Upright, mahogany case now S275
$300 Schubert "Upright, mahogany case, now S140
$400 Ohlckcrlng & Sons Upright, rosewood case,

now 4 S140
$300 Schmoller & Mueller Upright, walnut case,

now S150
$400 Steger & Sons Upright, walnut caso..175
$275 Davis & Son Upright, walnut case, now S120
$300 Schaeffer Upright, mahogany case. . . .8150
$450 Steger & Sons Upright, dark oak case. $275

ebony
walnut

DAYS FREE TRIAL ANY PIANO THEN $1.00 PER WEEK

CHMOLLI

Grands and Player Pianos

AVALANCHE

UELLER PIANO
Oldest House-- in Nebraska.

Machines.

The good taste displayed makes these

Home Outfits
appear to be worth much more than the prices we ask

this age, excellence does necessarily mean expen-sivenes- s.

Good taste and judgment receive first consider-
ation. the' selection articles for Complete Home
Outfits that thought uppermost in our minds.

able to present buyers of Complete Outfits such
furnishings would show good taste, perfect harmony
and real attractiveness and time priced

lowest possible figures has been great aim.

Matched Furniture in Sets
For those who desire furnishings for only

one room we many sets of fur-
niture for Bed Living Libra-
ries, Dining and Sun Parlors. These
sots are each sold complete at a special low
price. If you desiro a set of furniture for
only one room we urgently invite you to see
the sets that we have assembled in separate
rooms on our main floor, or attractively ar-
ranged in throughout the store.

Continuing Our Special Sale
of Brass Bods

A iolid carload plactd on iiJe at
eoniiaerabje re
duction rroi

A Splendid Bed
It's ft bMvy, tubittntlU Dri Did,
ot ipikr&atMd lfuw that will not
unuio, uun top roda anil
loot, yso Yfcia, on
of tne mxnj uo-m-

w. ..... ,

1513-1- 5 Howard St,

Near 16th St.

"

7

14.75
nlslied

at

$550 Steinway Upright, ebony case, now.. $291)
$500 Emerson Upright, mahogany case, now 8290
$275 Newby & Evans Upright, ebony case. .$110
$350 Raddison Upright, mahogany case... $175
$250 Pease Upright, case, now $100
$300 Itudolf Upright, case, now... $135
$300 Mueller Upright, golden oak now $138
$375 Steger & Sons Upright, oak case, now $195
$450 Schmoller & Mueller Upright, mahogany case,

now $195
$550 Harrington Autotono Player, walnut case,

now $290
$C50 Auto Player, mahogany case. .$350

OF

CO
Piano

VIOTOK and COLUMBIA Talking
1811-1- 3

In not

In of our
was To

be
as

at the same be
at the our one

have matched
Rooms, Rooms,

Rooms

groups

Brats Value

olTerinfi,

Grand

to

Homes for Spring Brides
may be selected to advantage NOW

Many young couples who contem-
plate marriage in the spring are
selecting their home outfits here now
at our reduced mid-wint-er prices and
having the goods held for them until
wanted. It enables them to plan well
in advance and to realize a saving that
is well worth considering.

AH U

Elegant Dresser
Bztra special. Urge,
handsome piece of bed
room furniture, splen
didly maao ana nn- -

new
about half
price

case,

Fnrnam St., Omaha.

Our Systematic Payment Plan
You dont have to pay for your outfit all

in one lump if you don't want to. In fact,
many do not. You can charge the entire
purchase and pay it off in small amounts,
from month to month, as you earn the money.
Our terms of payment are easier than those
of any other store in the city. It is left for
you to say what you will pay and when you
will pay it.

8-5- 0

Some Splendid Values in
Extension Tables

Flvo different lots greatly underpriced forthis week, or until the lots are all solo.

Extension Table Special
Made of selected solid oak, a good, heavy,
6 feet, one of the five lots
at about half real worth
this sale

Rubers 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

Near 16th St.


